AFCEA Educational Foundation
The Leadership Society
Donations Received May 2018-May 2019

SARNOFF DONORS

*Individuals who make annual personal gifts or payments of $5,000 or more...*

- Bill Dunahoo
- Susan Lawrence
- Kathy & Dan Swacina

BOYES DONORS

*Individuals who make annual personal gifts or payments of $2,500 - $4,999...*

- DeEtte Gray
- Bob Shea

GRAVELY DONORS

*Individuals who make annual personal gifts or payments of $1,500 - $2,499...*

- Bob Fortna
- Richard Hunt
- Paul Nielsen
- Ludmilla Parnell
- Cindy Spaney
- Nancy Temple

RENZI DONORS

*Individuals who make annual personal gifts or payments of $1,000 - $1,499...*

- Mike Basla
- Amy Fadida
- Sue Hoffman
- Jake Jacoby
- Dennis Moran
- Jenifer Spencer
- Andrew Twomey
- Dennis Via
- Dave Wennergren